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The Weather ' 
P.rtly cloudy thl'OUlh .... "ht with 
sc .... red showers er thundtr. 
sterm., little temper.ture ch.nge. 
Highs tod.y In the lOs In the north 
.nd ne.r 90 In the south. 

Tuesday, July 3,1962, Iowa City, Iowa 

Labor Pays ,to Unionize Teachers 
Compromise 
Sugar Act 
Sent to JFK 

NEA Secretary~ Says Unions Laotians Consider Reel Aid- NAACP Votes 
Spent Half Million in NY City Red China C~~ims To Picket 
Th~~~~~!e~:c!:ta~A:r\he :V~~~:~edN:h~ :~CI~ U.S. Intervention Atlanta Hotels WASillNGTON (All - The Senate 

passed and sent to President Ken· 
nedy late Monday a compromise 
Sugar Act extension bill increasing 
the share oC the American market 
alloted U.S. growers. 

National Education Association "" Auto Work.rs, the Amallll-. . "'.ted Clothing Workers, the 
saId Monday t hat organized ... dles Glrmtnt Work.rs, and 
labor is spending heavily to tho Machinists, .nd others." 
unionize public school teach- Carr told the 6,000 convention 
ers, a move which he said d~legates the association has of· 
could destroy the 812,()()().member tlln been under vigorous and even 

The vote was 54·12. 

Flying for the Fourth 
The measure gives the President 

some flexibility in handling foreign 
sugar purchases, but not nearly so 
much as he asked. 

association. bItter attack. 
William G. Carr told the Gen· "This, however," he said, "is the 

Three members of the Cedar Rapids Huskies Water·Skl Club 
demonslrate one of the roulines Iowa Cilians will view .t the 
show the Huskies will give .t 3 p.m. July Fourth off the $hores 
of City Park. 

The Sugar Act, originally passed 
in 1934, expired (or the first lime 
Saturday night. It will be reinstated 
as soon as Kennedy signs the 
measure. 

eral Assembly, convening here. first time in which forces of sig· 
"I believe the resources assigned nlficant scope and power are con· 
this year by union labor to achieve sldering measures which could de· 
ils objectives among the teachers stroy the association." 
of New York City alone amounted Carr said tbe education organi· 
to about a half· million dollars ." zations board oC directors has giv· 

* * * * * * The compromise bill had cleared 
the House Saturday. The Senate 
passed it only after a long after· 
noon of debate in which several 
senators complained that the bill 
continued subsidies unfair to U.S. 
consumers. 

"Accordlng to Informed sourc. ell highest priority to strengthen· 
IS," C,rr said in his prepared lng membership and services in 

Busy 4th of July 
Scheduled for I.C. Others sharply attacked the ex· 

tensive lobbying they said had sur· 
rounded the consideration of the 
bill this year. 

McNamara 
Urges Cut In 
Reserve Units 

Independence Day celebrations Park at 3 p.m. will be entertained 
wiJI begin a day early in Iowa by members of the Cedar Rapid. 
City with a bicycle parade this Huskies W.ter·Skl Club. 

The 12·act program will include 
afternoon at 3. Kids of aU ages pyramids, barefoot skiing, ramp 

There also were many references 
in the debate to the angry response 
of some Latin·American countries 

riding bikes of all sizes and kinds jump-offs and ballet formations. 
will follow a fire trQck and police The traditional fireworks show 
escort through the downtown busi· will be at dusk in the ball dia· 
ness district. mond's outfield. Featuring ground 

displays, skyrockets and aerial 

to the bill worked out by Senate· HERSHEY, Pa. IA'l - Defense 
House conferees last Friday night. Secretary Robert S. McNamara 

A t· I' d th t't told governors Monday that the 
rgen IDa comp aIDe a 1 was National Guard should be whacked 

left out entirely in the allocation 
for foreign quotas. The Dominican down and reorganized - and 
Republic said it got far too small promptly ran into a solid wall of 

It has been suggested by the clusters, the show will close with 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, a sparkling American flag. 
sponsors for the entire holiday pro· The holiday eventl will end 
gram, that bicycles be decorated wilh 8 dance on the sundeck of 
[or the parade. the swimming pool at • p.m. 

A twist contest will highlight the 

an allotment. opposition. 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D. He first told all the governors, 

Minn.> the Democratic whip, told gathered for their 54th annual con· 
the Senate Kennedy and the State ference. that there should be a 
Department were concerned about cut in the total reserve manpower 
this, and that an effort would be and in the number of National Bicycl.s must be reg istered 

with the license showing in order 
to participate in the parade, 
which will leave from the fire 
sl.lion. 
Iowa Cilians will be able to cele· 

brate July 4th in a variety of 
ways Wednesday beginning at 9 
R.rn. '''ith the Little T_eague All· 
Star baseball games. 

Anyone may enter the annual 
bicycle decorating contest to be 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday on the 
park's ball diamond. 

Those adjourning to Ihe river 
banks at the north end of City 

Spy Soblen 
Recoveri ng, 
Still Weak 

LONDON 1m - Fugitive spy Ro· 
bert E. Sohlen gained strength 
against his will with every passing 
hour Monday after an unsuccessful 
suicide attempt, but remained too 
weak to tTavel immediately. 

A Justice Department o(ficial in 
Washington said Soblen is not in 
very good shape and is not ex· 
peeled back in the United States 
soon. 

Even so, resumption of his en· 
forced relurn lo the United States 
from Israel to serve a life prison 
senlence could come as early as 
Tuesday afternoon. 

As soon as he is strong enough, 
the 62·year-old psychiatrist will be 
put on a plane for the United 
States, where he was convicted of 
passing secrets lo the Soviet Union. 
He jumped bail of $100,000 last 
week when the U.S. Supreme Court 
declined .to review the conviction. 

Scotland Yard detectives kept 
Soblen under close guard at Hill· 
ingdon Hospital near the London 
airport. They were there to pre· 
vent him from making another at· 
tempt on his life. 

Anderson Is 
City Editor, 

Joan Anderson, A3, Hiawatha, 
has been named city editor of The 
Daily Iowan for the remainder of 
the summer. 

She was appointed by Jerry EI· 
sea, editor, to replace Norm Rol· 
Iins, who resigned 
Lo accept a posi. 
tion with The 
DalJy Times in the 
D a v en port· 
Bettendorf 
area . . 

Mis sAnderson 
former Ly 
served a s assist· 
ant new 5 editor 
for the Iowan. 

As pl'esldent oC ANDERSON 
the sur chapter of Theta Sigma 
PhI. national professional fraternity 
for women in journalism, Miss An· 
derson attended Ule national oon· 
ventlon in San Antonio, TeKas last 
week. 

• ffair. 
Visitors to City Park may enjoy 

the carnival and games which will 
be open all day. Two adult rides 
and a pony ride have been added 
this year. 

* * * 
Holiday Hours 

made to rectify it. Guard units . 
McNamara's speech was coolly 

The compromise bill extends the received, with no interruptions for 
foreign purchase provisions of the applause and only a polite hand. 
Sugar Act to Dec. 31, 1964, and the clapping at the end. 
domestic sections to Dec. 31, 1966. ___________ _ 

IOWA PROPOSAL The act carves up the entire U.S. 
sugar market among American and 
overseas J:l'owers, with every 
pound of consumption allocated. 
This has operated to provide a 
sheltered, premium price for all 

The University Library will be growers. It is admillistered by the 
open July 4 from 7:30 a.m. to mid· secretary of agrJculture. 
night but there will be no desk As soon as the compromise bill 

DES MOINES 1*1 - A new 
feder.1 prepoHl for rlO ..... llai". 
tilt Natlon.1 Gu.rd was reported 
Mond.y by Gov. Norm.n Erbe's 
offin which described It .s 
"more drastic than w. w.r. I.d 
to bellev. initially." 

service. 
Burge Hall Carnival Room and was passed, Senate Majority leader 

Mike Mansfield (D·MontJ called 
Quadrangle CafeLeria will be open up the Administration amendment 
regular hours Wednesday. The designed ' to let Kennedy make 
Quadrangle Grill will be closed all some additional premium price al. 

The statement sa id it .ppears 
Iowa's Nationel Guard personnel 
would be, cut mere than II per 
c.nt .nd that more than _ dozen 
company·slnd units would be 
lost, InCluding eIoactivatlon of 
low. units of the 34th Infantry 
Division. 

da~~urs for the Carnival Room will lotments in the Western Heml· 
be from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Quad. sphere. 
rangle Cafeteria will be open from He offered it as an amendment 
6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. to a House·passed bill restricting 

The Iowa Memorial Union will importation of honey bees. 

Adj. G.n. Junior Miller, In • 
statement, said the pl.n "has 
m.ny gr.ve eIoficiencies which 
will do much h.rm to the effec· 
tlve ortlnilations in .. v.ral 
st.te., •• w.1I as low_." 

be open Wednesday from 7 a.m. to But. Sen. William Proxmire, (D. 
11 p.m. The Gold Feather Room Wis.> and others said they might 
will be open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. The have further amendments, so Mans· 
cafeteria offices will be closed all field finally put the entire matter Ertle was .ttendlng the N.· 

tlonal Govemors' Conference .t 
Hershey, P •. , .nd wu not av.lI· 
.ble for comment on the report. 

day. over until Thursday. 

Mr. K Restates Russian 
Pledge To Defend China 

Even before McNamara spoke, 
the Military Advisory Committee 
had come out sLrongly against any 
cuts, and its chairman, Gov. Ern· 
cst Vandiver of Georgia. prepared 
a speech in which he said McNa· 
mara's plan contained grave defi. 
ciencies. 

MOSCOW IA'l - Premier Khru· 
shchev ignored Monday his Ideo
logical differences with Red China 
and pledged the Soviet Union will 
fight anyone who attacks that vast 
country. 

Referring to the tension between 
Chiang Kai·shek's Formosa and 
mainland China, Khrushchev said, 
in a TV·radio speech, "Now we 
declare once again: He who dares 
to attack the Chinese Pcople's Re· 
public will meet a crushing rebuff 
from the great Chinese people, 
the peoples of the Soviet Union, 
the entire Socialist camp." 

"And let no one," he added, 
"have any doubts on this score." 

He accused the United St.tes 
of backing Chiang K.i·lhlk In 
his .lIeged plans for • "tlger 
leap onto the mainland." 
"The admirals and the generals 

from the Pentagon are visiting 
Taiwan (Formosa) more and more 
often now," Khrushchev asserted. 
"The American military circles 
encourage and cheer up Chiang 
Kai·shek by sending ships of the 
7th American Fleet to the Taiwan 
Strait. 

"Thus, the American imperial· 
ists, revealing their interest in 
creating a new hotbed of war, 
increase the international tensions 
in the Far East." 

The United States, on the oth.r 
hind, has ICcu .. d Red Chi", of 
massing milit.ry forces opposlte 
Formosa. 
Secretary of StaLe Dean Rusk 

said Monday that "it shouldn't sur
prise anyone that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev has committed Rus· 
sia to backing Communist China 
in case of an attack on that coun· 
try. 

''If lhe Sino·Soviet security pact 
means anything, it would seem to 
mean that," Rusk said In response 
to rC1JorLel's' questions about 

Khrushchev's statement on the re
newed military maneuvering in the 
Formosa Strait. 

T .Ikl". with reporters .fter • 
lengthy meeting with the Heu .. 
Foreign AH.lrs Committee, Rusk 
saw no insolubl. problems to pre
vent the writllll of • new chapter 
by the North AtI.ntlc T,...ty 
Orglnlzation. 
Rusk said his discussion with 

Western leaders in the last two 
weeks left him "convinced that 
NATO and the commitments to the 
alliance are solid and strong." 

He said there are some differ· 
ences of approach among alliance 
members, but "there is no doubt 
that they can be worked out so 
that the- alliance can write a new 
chapter in trade, the Common 
Market and in the control of nu· 
clear forces ," I 

Tickets on Sa Ie 
For 'Dr. 'Knock,' 
Workshop 'Play 

When V.ndiver meclo his short 
reply, 11ls speech got twice II 
haarty • rec.ptlon .s McN.mar. 
h.d received. 
McNamara then met with the 

governors' military committee for 
more than an hour behind closed 
doors. 

Vandiver afterwards told a hasti. 
Iy called news conference that the 
meeting was amiable, but that 
there would be no backing down. 

In his prepared text put out in 
Washington, McNamara had said: 

"We want no paper tigers in 
our reserve structure." 

This was deleted shortly before 
be made his talk. 

Considering his strong private 
feelings, V.ndlver's public com· 
ments were surprisingly mild. 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

New York, predicted the governors 
will pass a resolution condemning 
McNamara's proposal. 

At present the reserve program 
calls for 700,000 men. McNamara 

Tickets for "Dr. Knock, or The would reduce this to 642,000. 
Triumph of Medical Science," by The,.. are 4,336 Gu.rd·unlt 10-
Jules Romaines, are on sale today cati_ uro .. the country. Me· 
in the Iowa Memorial Union for 75 N.m.r. weulll cut the .. hi 4,041. 
cents each, or upon presentatioD of McNamara claimed the Eisen· 
student ID cards. hower AdministratioD had used the 

The play Is being produced by the figures of 400,000 men for the Na· 
High School Workshop in Dramatic tional Guard and 300,000 for the 
Art. It will be directed by Dr. Phil· Army Reserve without much at· 
ip Benson, assistaDt professor of tention to the military necessity. 
Dramatic Art. Aud he said the same holds true 

A French CliNiC, the play deals for a 10 per ccnt cut suggested in 
with a doctor "who believes there 1959. 
is no such thine as bealthy human "It is clear from the record," 
beIngs and comes to a healthy town McNamara said, "that neither the 
to eODvince them they ueed a hOll· Congress' 700,00 figure, nor the 
pital," says Beusoa. Eisenhower Administration's 630" 

It will be preaented WedDesday 000 was the product of mllitary 
and Thursday, July 11 aDd 12 at planning. 
8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre of the "Both figures were based on 
Old Armory Sullding. puro hnppcnst:lllco," lie SlIid., 

t~e nalion's big cities. It is in 
the metropolitan areas tbat the lao 
bor unions have made their largo 
est gains in the teaching ranks. 

In New York, for instance, the 
Unlted Federation of Teachers, lo
cal aCmiate of the American Fed
eration of Teachers AFL CIO last 
year won an overwhelming vote 
in an election to determine who 
should $'erve as the teachers' bar· 
gaining agent. 

In. one-clay strike called I.st 
April 11, mere than half tIM city's 
40,000 public seMlI telChers .... 
fused to crOll thl plck.t lines. 
Carr told the convention, "La· 

bor's achievements for industrial 
workers are impressive, but a pub· 
IIc school is not a factory. Ameri· 
can teacbers must remain free and 
independent of entangling alliances 
with Bny one group 1n society." 

The public schools. he said, 
serve all the children of all the 
people, and school personnel 
should not become entangled with 
organized labor, which "has polio 
cies on a variety oC controversial 
ecohomic and social issues, and 
advances those policies by definite 
political alliances and commit· 
ments" 

Carr said the growth of union 
strength in the teaching profession 
is not B problem for the education 
association alone. Slate legisla· 
~es, school boards, the general 
public, and organized labor itself 
should take a close look at the 
issues involved, he said. 

NEA headquarters is in Washing. 
ton. 

In Now York Ch.rles Cogln, 
president of the United Feder.· 
tlon of Te.ch.rs, said it is the 
UFT's opinion that the NEA 
should "stick to what It .tart.d 
with" .nd concentrlte on ,... 
... rch and publication Ictivlti ... 
"Due to its structure and pro

cedure," Cogan said, "the NEA 
is not suited to be the representa· 
tive of the teachers in economic 
bargaining. " 

He said Carr's half·million·dollar 
figure is "far above what we've 
gotten in actual cash" from the 
labor movement in the New York 
teachers' drive for organization 
and representation. He said he 
would be unable to estimate the 
total value o[ aid (rom labor in the 
form of organizers, advisers and 
other assistance. 

Cogan s.id the New York City 
telchers voted overwhelmingly 
for representation by the UFT 
in spite of "very distinct .nd 
strong propag.nda by the NEA 
aHIII.tes her. urging tHc""'" 
to reject the UFT beelU .. of its 
labor .Hlliatlon. 
"So far as New York City teach· 

ers are concerned." he said. "la· 
bor affiliation is considered an as· 
set. It is considered important and 
desirable, not something to be 
shunned." 

wm~mlllllllllmllimllllmlllilllmlmIllIWllmm~oom~lliI 

More Tickets 
Tlcke" for the four e"tr. per. 

formances of SUI's Summer 
Repertory Progr.m are .vall· 
abl. today from , •• m. through 
the lunch hour to 4:30 p.m. In 
the Union. 

SealOn book., $4, and individ· 
ual tickets, $1.2S, (In be bovtht 
by non·stuelonts .nd wlvlS of slu
d.nls. Ticket. .re fr" hi stu· 
dents upon pre .. ntltion of ID 
cards. 

Tlcke .. for one pl.y or .11 leur 
pl.ys mlY be picked up In per· 
I0Il. Tel.phone ,.. .. rv.ti_ will 
be ICCIp"" .t l.t. 4432. 

Extr. performance •• ,.. sc" 
ule4 for: "Much A. About 
Nothl".," July 25; "M.clwornan 
of ChaUlot," July 26; ''Tho Mis· 
.r," Juty 27; and "Duth of a 
SaI.sman," July 21. 

The plays c.n not be e~ 
.glin beCIU.. of conflict with 
the oper., "The Crucible," sch04-
ule4 for July 31 .nd Alii. '. 3 
.nd 4. 

~1~IIIIII~mWIIIII~~I~mlllll._ 

•• Itate University of 'ow • 
LlBRA RIE~ 

GENEVA, Switzerland IA'I - Red 
China Monda), accused lhe United 
States of worsening the entire 
Southeast Asia situation by sending 
troops to Thailand and by increas· 
ing armed intervention in South 
Viet Nam and the Formosa Strait. 

Chinese Delegate Chang Han Fu, 
backed by the North Vietnamese 
delegate, made the charges at the 
opening of a new session of the 
VI· nation Laos conference. The 
meeting was called to eompletc a 
treaty to guarantee the neutrality 
and independence of the Kingdom 

Final Count ... 
5,012 at SUI 

Final enrollment figures show a 
total of 5,012 students enrolled in 
Summer Sessions at SUI, President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced Mon· 
day. 

The total, which is an increase of 
200 over a year ago, includes 72 
students enrolled in the 12·week 
Summer Session, initiated this year 
at SUI. The rest oC the studenls 
are enrolled in the regular 8·week 
session. 

Summer enrollment in oach of 
the University's collet.. is (last 
ye.r's summ.r enrollment in par· 
enth ... s): Bu.ln ... Admlnlstr.· 
tlon 146 (135), Dentistry 14 (19), 
Engineering 102 (123), L.w 116 
(174), Llb.r.1 Arts 1,419 (1,464), 
Medicine 164 (4), Nursing 321 
(294), Ph.rmacy 43 (49) .nd the 
Graduate Coli .... 2,540 (2,554). 
The large increase in enrollment 

in the College of Medicine reflects 
a newly instituted plan for year 
round use of medical teaching fa· 
cUities in training students. 

The SUI summer enrollment in· 
eludes 3,152 men and 1,860 women. 
SUI's peak summer enrollment was 
5,093 in 1947. 

FAA Fines 
Mechanic 
After Crash 

I 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The Federal 

Aviation Agency has collected a 
$100 fine from a Northwest Air· 
lines mechanic for faulty mainte· 
nance on the Electra airplane that 
crashed on takeoff from Chicago's 
O'Hare International Airport last 
Sept. 17, killing all 'S7 persons 
aboard. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board has 
not yet come out witlt its report 
as to the probable cause of the ac
cident. 

The fine was imposed on W. J. 
Brehmer, Minneapolis. 

The FAA Bllid the Electra main· 
tenance manual prescribes the 
manner in which tension on the 
aileron - a control surface along 
the edge of the wing - should be 
adjusted, and also decrees that 
turn·buckles on the cables leading 
to the aileron be lock-wired. 

The agency said Brehmer com· 
pleted the installation of the aileron 
boost assembly without adjusting 
the tension of the aileron cables as 
required. 

It said he also failed to "safety" 
or lock·wire the turn·buckles on for 
forward ends of the cable slack 
absorber units. 

The FAA penalty did not mention 
the accident, since accident investi· 
gation is the function of the CAB. 

recently united after years of 
strife. 

W. Averill Harriman, U.S. as· 
sistant secretary of state for Far 
Eastern affairs, protested that the 
conference rules had been broken 
by raising an issue not involving 
Laos. 

Turning to North Vietnainese 
Delegate Hoang Nguyen, Harriman 
said the question was out of order 
"jus~ as it would be for me to raise 
the question of foreign military per· 
sonnel who are well·known to be 
present in North Viet Nam as well 
as certain other neighboring coun· 
tries." 

Red Chinese units have been reo 
ported stationed in North Viet 
Nam. 

The North Vietnamese repre
sentative insisted the success oC 
the conference was "seriously 
threatened by the presence of U.S. 
troops in Thailand." 

* * * VIENTIANE, Laos INI- The new 
Laotian coalition Government gave 
tentative approval Monday to a 
$600,000 aid offer from the Soviet 
Union and decided to recognize five 
more Communist countries. 

The acting premier, pro·Commu
nist Prince Souphanouvong, also 
indicated that American prisoners 
held by his Pathet Lao forces 
would be released a few days aft· 
er the 14·nation Geneva confer
ence agrees on a Laotian treaty, 
U.S. Embassy sources reported. 

The decision to recognize Red 
China, Pol and, Czechoslovakia, 
North Viet Nam and East Ger· 
many raised the prospect of a 
break in relations with three anti· 
Red regimei - West Germany, 
Nationalist Chl.na and South Viet 
Nam. 

New Algerian 
War Threats 

ALGIERS IA'I - Algeria was 
threatened with fratricidal civil 
war Monday nIght as rebel units 
of the victor ius nationalist army 
turned against its moderate civilian 
leaders. Regular Algerian troops 
seized key positlons for defenSe 
against any armed uprising by the 
rebels. 

French ofCicials said about 4,500 
armed fighters supporting dissident 
Deputy Premier Ahmed Ben Bella, 
a foe of continued ties with France, 
have massed south of Algiers. 

Heavily armed troopS under 
orders of the nationalist Govern
ment of Ben Youssef Ben Khedda 
took over oHicial buildings in Al· 
giers, prepared to react quickly to 
attack. 

The move by Premier Ben 
Khedda's forces apparently had 
the support of the French military 
command. France hopes that Al· 
geria, which overwhelmingly voted 
Sunday to end 132 years of French 
rule, will maintain strong ties with 
France. Some quarters also fear 
Ben Bella's call for a Socialist 
state in view of the huge French 
investments in Algeria. 

Ben Khedda has aranged with 
Paris for the French Government 
to proclaim Algeria's independence 
Tuesday, o((icia1ly ending more 
than seven years of bloody struggle 
against France for self determina· 
tion in the Moslem land. 

Observers said they hope Ben 
Khedda's authority and prestige 
may swing wavering elements of 
the 6O,OOO-man Nationalist army to 
his side and thus prevCJ\t bloodshed 
and turmoil in Algeria. 

Fiscal Year's End 
Finds Revenue Up M.D. Strike 

DES MOINES (.fI - A big in· 
crease in state income tax returns 
helped boost Iowa revenue for the 

Creates Ills 
fiscal year which ended Saturday REGINA, Sask. IA'I - Emergency 
to a record $305,313,053, figures in centers throughout Saskatchewan 
the state treasurer 's office showed labored Monday night to provide 
Monday. medical services in the midst' of a 

At first glance, that appeared to doctors' strike against this prov
be nearly $9 million more than reo ince's new compulsory medical in· 
venue from the 1960-61 fiscal year. surance plan. 

However, an auditing change ill A IG-month-old baby suffering 
the State Liquor commission was from a serious illness died SUn· 
made by the 1961 Legislature, and day, the first day of the. plan's 0])
the actual revenue increase for eration and the strike. Its parents 
the fiseal year which just ended tried desperately, but ill vain, to 
was about $5.6 ",lIllon. find medical help over a wide area. 

Liquor pro(j~ in the past fiscal The chief spokesman for the 
year were $10.25 million. Profits striking physicians declared that 
in the previoUB fiscal year were the doctors won't return to normal 
$6.5 millioD. However, in previous practice until the province'. So
years operating expenses of the cia1ist governmeut drops the medj. 
commission were deducted from cal program. 
the profits. The 1981 leaislature They claim that the plan - the 
appropriated abOut ts.75 millioD first of its type on a major scale 
for commission operating expelllles, in North America - opens the door 
with all profits to CO directly to the to government control of the medi· 
state. clll profession. 

Resolution Protests 
Negroes Excluded 
During Convention 

ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - The Na
tional Association for the Adv;lnce· 
ment of Colored People decilled 
Monday to picket Atlanta hotels 
to protest the exclusion of ~egroes. 

The action came with the adop. 
tion of a resolution read by Roy 
WUklns, executive secretary of the 
NAACP. It was adopted with a 
standing ovation. 

The resolution wa. aimed S ... • 
er.lly .t the Atlant. Hotel As· 
socl.tion, but excepted one hotel 
- the Peachtree ManOf' 
"which has accepted guests I,. 
r.spectiv. of color.'" 

There was no immediate ilKll· 
cation when pickets would be post. 
ed, but a committee was asked to 
meet Tuesday morning to take 
further action. ,. 

The acUon came as two while 
men dressed in Army·t~pe uni· 
forms and boots and wearing red 
swastika symbols of the Nazi party 
picketed the convention at the 
Atlanta Municipal Auditorium. 

They marched in front of the 
auditorium where Lhe NAACP 
opened its 53rd annual conven. 
tion. A police patrol car, occu. 
pied by two officers, stood at one 
corner of the building. Another 
car with a lone officer circled the 
building periodically. 

NAACP deleg.tes, housed 
mostly In coll.ge dormitories, 
found hotels and mot.ls i.mme4 
with thousands of members of 
the loyal Ord.r of Moose. Twe 
mot,ls reported turning Negroe. 
away but $lid their rooms had 
baen reserved f.r in adv.nce by 
members of the white lodge. 
The grand dragon of the Ku 

Klux Klan, Calvin Craig, an· 
nounced a series of Klan meetings 
starting Tuesday and climaxing 
Saturday night with a Klan Day 
observance on top oC Stone Moun· 
tain, 18 miles (rom the downtown 
area. 

Craig said any integration dem
onstrations staged by the NAACP 
would be countered by the white· 
robed Klansmen. He did not e1.ab· 
orate. 

SUI Coed Is ' 
Runnerup In 
Queen Contest 

SUI coed, Mary Etlen Foss, A2, 
Des Moines, was chosen runnerup 
in the AlI·Star Football Queen con
test in Chicago in June. 

She will reign. as one of the 
Queen's two attendants, over tbe 
AIi-Star's game with the Green 

MARY ELLEN FOSS 

Bay Packers in Soldiers' Field. in 
Chicago Aug. 31. 

Ann Lorack, Miss sm of 1962. 
was also one of the 11 finalists 
(or the All Star Q\Ie41n title. 

Carol Brlldlcy. Univ.ei'Sity of Wis, 
consin coed, was chosen All ' Stft' 
Queen for 1962. The event was 
sponsored by the CI!i~~co Ju",l'r 
Association of Comm~, Her, eth
er attendant is Judt lii:.hlleper o( 
the University of Jlli.ai~ , 

Tiley will be crowned at the All· 
Slar Luncheon in Chicago July 31. 

A panel of four Chicago televi· 
sion and newspaper personalities 
chose the Queen aDd her atteD4-
ants from the 11 finalists. 

Every August the College Foot· 
ball All-Stars play the Nation~l 
Football League champions of the 
previous year, 

r 



E'tpl in.g a myth ..is D vel' ea .' - e pedal! when 
million adhere to tbe in) gc nd non of the o-called 
m mroia do anytJling to t1iCOUTilgc it, 

Of nil the myth ~"i ting in m rica th -good old 
summertime~ tereotyp . eem to be th Ie, t needed but 
lhe h~r;de~t to erase. 

Th llmmer v, tion 1. It holdover from a tim when 
children wt're Deoof'd to work in the fields and the onl • 
br 3k wa ,nn CC3 lonal dip in the river or old immin' 
hole o( ~UtJcklebcrry Finn ~ fame. 

~r ny children I1ving in the 19th century \\'ert' horribly 
overworked. a itu tiD whi h led to , thing "muckr:lking" 
journalism, whjdl ljulck cd reform movements. 

Tad. y flit' municipal s\ imming pool, t11eater and 
summer ~mps ha\' I' pi ced mudl of the tifling \ ork of a 
century Dgo, bllt th(' new O\'er-balanc'C tnward leisure e " 
for a new kind of "muckraking,» a propo. al for more work 
and 1 ~~ "goofing off," 

or eour milny youths work all ummel', some much 
mol' th, I~ (orty hour. a week. But in many cili high 
school students waste too much time doing nothing. 

Committ workin under the au pice ' of th White 
House hav(' studic.od thl phenomenon of outh's phy~;cal 
d('terioration and the conclusion are always the same -
mor tXT is n ·cdt'd Til I' ports II ually ugg st more 
puS~t!E _ ~pll longer hikes for hoy scouts, tongher gym 
ellllr ~.~dll!ing school and walking to the comer drug store 
imtcua o( riding. There nr(', however, few slIggc'stiom for 
gelling joh which invoh phy~i al labor. 

Dul the job are scarce or VNy low paying in most 
commllnitit'~ and we eHll't hlame our youth. for stopping 
to w('igh ih ' low wagt'S oEfcrcd against the vulue of lheir 
timC. ' 

(:vertJl ) SS, it i rioiculou for u '16-year-old to do 
ndthing flit months a ear when during the other nine 
h 'may t'firry live or ,i. Ibjects iii high school, play foot
ball, purtisipatl' in shld('nt government and play in the 
school bantl, 

It isn't; {nir Ihut bur yo Ith be extend d a "tuk it en y" 
program ~lj;ng Iht', ummer when a full-scule academic 
and extJoa:clir.ncular activity program is ith r offered or 
inflicted' eluring the school yeur. The change in tempo, is 
n!lt \lOh -arnhl , for CJ\lTlg propl(', but they drsel"ve ome
thing befter: 

A 3O~ni(n\1te movie, recently telea d by t]1 National 
Education ssociation ( 'EA) tells how Wichita, Kan. has 
initiat d a program of exploiting youth's tal nt over th 
sumtner months. 

The (ilm, titled "Summer Harvest," shows 34 per cent 
of the city's youth purti ipatlng in summer classes. 

The movie will be broadcast over 300 television sta
tions this month in many citie which oHer fine LImmer 
school program~. Wc hop(' the mess:lg(' will reach civic 
leader in towns curr ntly lugging in summer dlucation 
um.b Teation progrnm:. 

-You d.on't hav(' to «·11 a YOllngster the country will he 
tllr('al n('(1 by (·oemy rocket if h doeo't do his part in 
('rns!ng the missile gap (lr del'Teasing the country's cllltuml 
lng. • 

Such an appToa~h is fcasibl on a national scak, hut 
bardly Convincing wll!ln direclcd at one person. The he~t 
way to dis ourage a yo mgster's inactivity is fo off r a r -
minder - that life after graduation clocsn't allow Ior vc k 
after week of J is\JtC lime, so why not muk slimmer a 
profitable time? 

If this suggestion smacks of Karl Marx, we remind 
you of an American who was splittmg rails Il quarter of 
a cenhlry before thr ~ommunist Manlfeslo was wrilt('n -
Ahrahafh Llnc.-oln. 1'~ r~ WIIS no cont:ern for nalional \\,(." 
being in 'Lincoln's work, only ad . ire for pcrsonal enrich
ment {too monetary advancement - ArIlt'rlcan YOllngsters 
today should set the fitnegoals. - JCf/'!J Elsea 

Mufisli Feua 
Observers have long noticed an oecasiomrJ inclination 

among members of ess to behave in a manner lhat 
seem~ juvenile or evl'O childish. 

Ari I!xample tllut comes to mind is the mulish feud that 
haft d work on money bills because the chairmen 6f the 
House and Senate appropriations committees were unable 
to tigre on where on conf r. either Sen. Carl Hayden nor 
R<..'P' Clarence Cannon would yIeld over a period of many 
\vceks, with the result that no jbint commIttee conferences 
were held during aU that time. 

A partial explanation may Jie in the fact that both 
Hayden and Cannon are well past 80 years old. The circum
stance cannot be made to bear aU the blame. Rules tllat 
p rmit such petulant behavior ought to be changed. 

- The Keokuk Daily Gate City 
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'Nice Kitty Can't Come In?' 

Supreme Court Decision 
Should Be Questioned 

(repITOR'S NOTE: The D.lly 
tow.n hIS edltorlilly supported 
the re<enl Supr.m. Court d.<I· 
slon InvolvlnlJ the reCitation 01 a 
praye, In New York'S public 
schools. Th. follOWIng II the "dll' 
"n/lng opinIon .") 

BV LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Thc recent Supreme Court 
"ban" on prayer in public schools 
raises many serious questions 
which should &e discussed. They 
involve government - established 
religion. jurisdiction and bound· 
aries of the court's power, and 
what effect the ruling might have 
on other areas of American life. 

The ruling, which prohibited the 
recitation of a 22·word non·de· 
nom i national 
prayer prescrib
ed by the New 
York B031'd of 
Reg e n t s, was 
based on the 
fJrst and four
teenlh arne nd
menlS. First, I 
w 0 u I d question 
w h e the r the 
prayer itself was 
part of a "slale HATFIELD 
established religion." True, it was 
written and recommended by the 
Board oC Regents, but it was not 
required of any individual. It was 
a non·denominational and purely 
voluntary prayer. Any person who 
objected to it had the simple al
ternative of leaving tbe room or 
simply not saying it. 

PARENTS OF some of (be 
chi(dren involved in the case said 
lhat to not say it "embarrassed" 
their children and Caused tbem 
"lJnxiety." I would ask if it is the 
bUsiness of the Supreme Court of 
the United States to protect Am· 
erica's children from embarrass· 
ment. 

JUSTtCE BLACK said that the 
fact that (he prayer was on a 
voluntary basis was beside the 
pOint. It isn't if we are to accept 
his decision staling the 14th 
Amendment was being violated. 
No child was being denied due 
process of law or having his 
liberty infringed upon by the reci
tation of the prayer. I think the 
fact that the prayer was volun· 
tary is very important and that 
the . Court's interpretation of the 

14th Amendment is very doubtful. 
I cannot see how it was applied 
in this case. 

H the Court had established 
that the prayer was compulsory, 
the u·se of the 14th Amendment 
in the decision would have been 
justified. The Court did not estab
lish this - in fact, it established 
the opposite. 

I would also question whelher 
this was a violation of the First 
Amendmenl.prohibiting.lhe estab
lishment of a stale religion. Again 
the fact that the prayer was not 
compulsory and also that it was 
non·denominational doesn't sug
gest that the Regents made "any 
law establishing a religion." 

THE MORE the decision is 
studied, the less it seems that 
the New York case was an ap· 
propriate case for the Supreme 
Court to rule on separation. of 
church and state, denial of due 
process of law, or infringements 
on liberties. 

The court extended its ruling 
into an area where It has no right 
to make a decision until appro
priate (relevant) cases are 
brought before it. 

• • • 
Assuming, however, that we ac· 

cept the New York school ruling, 
do we have a right to expect 
Similar rulings on such things as 
stale·supported schools of reli· 
gion. Can we eJ(pect all religious 
c e :r e m 0 n res removed from 
schools (in towa, they are per
mitted by law)? Will the "Evel'
son Decision" of 1946 (In which 
Justice Black wrote the majority 
decision) be reversed? That deci· 
sion said it was constitutional for 
public sebool buses t{) (ransport 
students to den ami nat i 0 nal 
schools. 

WILL OUR courts continue ask
ing you to swear to tell the truth, 
etc. with your Hand on a (Chris
tian) Bible before GOd? Will cOllrt 
still be opened by asking God to 
protect the court and the United 
States? Will Congress continue 
opening with a prayer? Will our 
money keep "In God We Trust" 
on il? 

Will the President be allowed lo 
set a day of prayer each year? 
Will he ask the help and blessing 

University Bulletin Board 
U"rverslty lulletln 100reI "Cltletl must II. rec,lvtcl It Th. Dilly low.n 
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at the Veteran. Service Desk In 
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p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

C:ANDIDATIS FOR DEORUS In 
Aurust may order o{(JclaJ rraduatlon 
announcemenla at the Alumni House, 
ISO N. Madlson St., aeros from the 
UnIon. Prlc, p., announcement Is 
12 cents, payable when ordered. Or· 
ders must be placed betore 5 p.lll., 
Tuesday, July 10. 

"flLD "OU~YNIOHTS for 
summer se ... lon ~udellt , f.culty Ind 
stalt ~re held each Tuesday .tld Fri· 
dlly IIIght ftom ':30 to 9:30. AdmlS
aloll Is by, J.D. card or sWI c.rd. 
Family nlgnt Is hel~ Wednesday frOID 
7:15 to 9. The swltn.inln, pool Is _n 
f9f lII\1dent,. facUllY and fUrl daUy, 
KondlY lhrou«h FrIday. 12·' ,.1Il. 
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• . m. to 1 p.m, 'or lqnr.h and from 
fi pm. to 1:45 p.m. tor dinner. No 
bre.kI .... are "'"~d and dInner Ia 
not aerved .o~lrJurd~ .nd !lundav. 

THE CA lA AND TTI.nrle 
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Inr and 'fhe Gold. re.ther ,rill will 
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of God when he is inaugurated? 
Will the Pledge of Allegiance be 
banned? Will the third stanza of 
the "Star Bangled Banner" be 
stricken. 

All of these practices have been 
established by taw. By the Suo 
preme Court's ruling, they should 
all be made unconstitutional. 

IS ANY "PUBLIC" (that is to 
soy, government) recognition of 
a Supreme Being unconstitution
at? By the Supreme Court's cur
rent interpretation of the Consti
tution, it is. 

• • • 
Because of this decisioll, we are 

,approaching an era of the ques· 
lion of "How far can the Su
preme Court go?" If Congress 
makes a constitutional amend· 
ment permitting prayer in sebools 
(which is unlikely), the question 
will be answered for that specific 
issue. But what of others? 

Will these other areas in which 
a Supreme Being is recognized by 
law be brought under the scrutiny 
of the Supteme Court. 

It appears that the court may 
have opened a wound on itself 
which may be extremely painful. 
But it was self·inflicted. 

Or ,So 
'They. say 

Highways are happy ways only 
if automobile drivers are eternal· 
ly vigilant. 

-Charles City Pre~1 
• • • 

There are two times in a man's 
life when .his advice is sought: 
When someone wants him to 
Serve on a committee or buy 
something. 

-Decorah Publlc: Opinion 
• • • 

, The big push for the youngest 
Kennedy, whose qualifications 
for the senate do not appear to 
be impressive, may prove to be 'a 
major political mistake for the 
Pres/dent. 

-Mankato Fre. Pr ••• 
• • • 

The Governm~nt is pilfng up 
the most stupendous budget deCI
cit of all time but it is reported 
that sizable tax reductions are in 
the offing. How do We do thl\t? 

-EI1Mrvllrt N.ws 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

UnlwnltV 
Calendar 

Friday, July , 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Shakespeare's 
"MU0h Ado About Nolhlng" 
University Theatre. 

Saturday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre pre~ents Moliere's "The 
Miser" - Unlversity Theatre. 

Monday, July t 
8 p.m. - Summer RePertory 

Theatre presents Oiraudoux's 
"The Madwoman of ChaiUot" -
University Theatre. 

Tuesclay, July 11 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Tfleotre presents Arthur Miller's 
"Death !If a Salesman" - Uni· 
veralty. Theatre. 

Mqftor of Arrogance ~ 

Gone; Now kennedy May Stump 
.... ' 

. Apologetic 
By JOHN CROSlY 

Once nored (or his arrogance, 
the German (If you'll pardon a 
sweeping generalizafi6n) Is can
s~cuou.sty, agonizingly apolo
getic. 

YOO'll noUce [ sneaked in :m 
apolgy of my own just now. A 
renaw gets the habit armmd here 
- apologizing for his opinions, 
his manners, his exi tence. 

Americans who live here com
plain their speecb becomes in
fected with the subjunctive, a 
grovelling usage, if ever there 
was one: "I w6uld have liked 
to have spoken to him if this 
would have been at all possible." 
This preposterous elaboration 
where in Ameriea you'd say: "Is 
Joe there? I'd like to talk to 
him." 

IN ENGLAND, I had a G~r

man driver taking me to the 
country. Suddenly he swooped to 
the side of the road, parked, 
faced me fully, and embarked 
on an apology the like of which 
I have never before heard: "rn 
my whole life, I have never be· 
fore done such a thing, sir. I 
have been a driver here fOr (en 
years and you may ask my em· 
ployer if I have not a blame
less record. I am terribly sor
ry, sir. Such a thing has never 
oefore happened and I promise 
you, sir, it will never happen 
again." 

His crime? He'd missed a turn, 
for God's sake! 

It went on and 
on, this apology, 
] tried, in my 
American fash· 
ion to say all 
right already, 
let's get on with 
it. Never mind. 
Forget it. 
that wouldn't 
at all. He want
ed to wallow. 
And he wallow· 
ed. Also for some reason, he 
couldn't apologiu and drive at 
the same time. He had to face 
me squartHy, rolling'n his clm
trition. All he succeeded In doing 
was tna~lng me even la er for mr appoihtnlent. 

Thfs sort of thing goes on all 
thq time, Individually and collec
tively, and assumes some very 
odd shapes. If a German ean't 
apologize for his own sins, he 
apologizes lor someone el~e's. 
The other day, 0 very hllelllgent, 
liberal, and, I think, blameless 
German said to me: "Alter the 
war, 1 never tMuknt I Could 
leave Gertnany again. r never 
thought it would be possible for 
me to lace an Englishman again. 
Not that I had done nnything 
wrong, but simply because I be· 
loltged to the same nation that 
produced Himmler aod GoebbeJs 
and Hitler. Yet, within years, r 
round myself in London, climb· 
ing on the bUses, looking at Eng· 
lishmen right in the face as if 
nofhing had happened." 

THIS IS WHAT you might call 
the double apology. An apology 
for not being apologetic enough. 
I find it wearing alld embarras· 
sing and excessive. A little apolo· 
gy goes a long way. I'm partial 
to the English: "Sorry, sir." And 
that's that. 

Nation This November A 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
President Kennedy and his staff 

are now thinking seriously about 
laking the Administralion's case 
to the country before this year's 
Congressional clecHon. Speaking 
trips and spot speeches are under 
consideration for both September 
and October. 

With great reluctance, and with 
lithe visible effect, President Ei· 
sejlhower also entered the fray 
in the off·year elections white he 
was in the White House. But the 
interventions President Kennedy 
is planning will be very different 
from I h e Eisenhower interven
tions, which were always momen· 
tary, grandiose, and bland. To the 
ex,tent the other demands of his 
office permit, Kennedy wants to 
take the stump In earnest, In the 
old·fashioned American way. 

Within the White House staff, in 
fact, something of an argument 
is already going on about where 
the President ought to concen
trate his efforts. 

MANY SMALLER states have 
Senate seats and Governorships 
at stake, and one group would 
li1ce these states to be covered. 
The other group 
is arguing for in· 
tense concentra· 
tion on tlie big 
slates like Cali
for n i a, New 
Yo r k, Indiana, 
Pen n s y 1 va· 
nia, 0 h i 0 and 
lllinois, w her e 
the voting trend 
Will have more 
influence on the 
future composition of the House 
of Representatives. The President 
apparently leans to the latter 
view. 

Going to the country in an of[
year, as the President is now 
thinking of doing, is a very risky 
course of action. By getting into 
the campaign with both feet, in
stead of helicoptering in and hel
icoptering out in the Eisenhower 
manner, a President automat
ically engages his personal pres· 
tlge in local races, in which his 
name is not on the ballot. Thus 
he loses if h is party loses. 

This time·honored argument for 
Presidential quiescence in 0 f f
years is still to be heard in the 
Kennedy White House. But there 
is much more force and convic
tion in the counter·argument, that 
taking Ihe ri15k this year is one of 
those things the President .. can't 
not do." 

He "can't not do it," accord· 
ing to this line of argument be· 
cause history is now moving so 
fast, both in this country and the 
world, that the 0 I d American 
qoli ical rules are partly oul· 
moded. Under lhe old rules, Ken· 
nedy would now stay above the 

letters to the editor -

contest. He would accept a Oem· 
ocratic set·back if that was the 
election result. He would then 
play politics against the new Con· 
gress for two years, in the hope 
of making a spectacular come
back in 1964. 

BUT AS THE President himself 
has reportedly confided to those 
around him, it is "too dangerous" 
nowadays 10 waste two crucial 
years on political bickering be· 
tween the While House and lhe .. 
Capitol. That means , in turn, that 
the President despel'ately needs a 
new Congress which will be more 
amenable and responsive than the 
present one. 

Yet the old rules also say that 
the party in power always loses 
states in an off·year. If the Pres· 
ident lakes the stump, in sum, he 
will be hreaking lhe old rules 
about Presidential political be· 
havior, in the hope of breaking 
the old rules about off·year elec-, 
lion results. 

At the moment, the general' ' 
political atmosphere in Washing. 
ton can only be described as ran· 
cid ; but the rancidity and dis· 
couragement have not as yet in· 
feeted the White H 0 use. The 
White House view is that the Re
publicans in Congress are paving 
the way for an unprecedentedly 
good Democratic showing n ext 
November, by their fairly persis- ' 
tenl partisanship and negativism. 

"THEY'RE GETTING the im· 
age of a know.nothing, do·noth-· 
i n g. see· nothing. go· nowhere' 
party, and it's bound to do them 
harm," according to one of the 
President's chi e f political ad
Visers. Confrary to a recent re
port, moreover, the White House 
has most emphatically not been 
depressed by recent public opinion 
sopndings by pollers. 

The Lou i s Harris poll, for 
instance, is supposed to h a v e 
brought Kennedy bad news, has 
in fact discovered overwhelming 
public support for the President's 
action to hold the price line in 
steel, in tests taken both before 
and after the stock market de
cline. 'The same poll also lound 
very recently that the President 
w 0 u 1 d carry New York state 
against Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
by a whopping 2-10·1 majority if 
an election were held tomorrow. 

FOR MANY OlliER reaS()n$ 
besides the reports of the pollers, 
the White HOllse in fact believes 
that the Pre ident has not yet 
lost support in the country, ex
cept in the business community,( 
. which always votes Republican • 
anyway." As yet in truth, thcr~ 
is only one possible development .'" 
that alarms thli!' White House. _ 

If times BI'e bad and jobs (11'0. . 
scarce, it is admitted that {he • 
election can turn into a near·dis: 
aster. 

Copyright 1962: 
New Yor~ Herald Tribune Inc. '. . 
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Gormly More ISanel 

rhoA Gov~rnment 
, .= 
., . 

TO tHe Editor: 
Ray A. Cummings used the 

easy out of dismissing Walter 
Gormly as a "sick" man. Is it 
"sick" to make a strong personal 
resistance to a forced complicity 
in destruc(jve and murderous ac
tions, as Walter does? Or is it 
"sic~" 0 build H·bombs, missiles, 
threaten others with their use, 
contaminate air, water and food, 
etc., as the Government does? 

I find Walter much more 
"sane" than the Government. He 
is not dangerous to the com-

munily or to society, but to the 
Government, that is why he must • 
be suppressed and discredited by 
phony "psychiatric treatment." 

Perhaps Mr. CUmmings thought 
Walter's action was without just 
cause because the news medili 
forgot (? ) to mention that the In
ternal Revenue seized his ban~ 
account. Perhaps Mr. Cummings 
conscience was bothered. At IIny 
rate, he evaded the subject with' 
his nonsense 'abouL indecent ex
posure and glue factories. 

Robert E, McGrath 
210% S, Clinton 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

German newspapers wallow in 
apology on their editorial pages. 
When, for example, the new and 
very hip Cllthedral at Coventry 
was dedicated, replacing the old 
one that the Germans [(attened 
during the war, German sfudents, 
who had been babies during lhe 
act of flattening, contributed 
(heir labor to the building of what 
has been called the jazziest ca
thedral in Europe. German news· 
papers cried: 'IThis is propitia' 

Wants Hatfield 
'ArtiGle Re-Printed .: ;. 

~ i 

tion for our sins." 
In fact, the Germans like to 

~ropitiate the sins of their fa
thers in many ways. German 
students travel to Israel to help 
rebuild a country whose people 
their fathers sinned again.t so 
grievously. Young Germans, who 
were in swaddling clothes when 
Hitler died , apologiu fulsomely 

{
or the Nazi regime. Probably 
he greatest orgy of mass guilt 

was "The Diary of Anne Frank," 
which Germans inflicted on them
selves in scores of cities, golng 
Lo the play and sitting there ill 
ilence, experiencing waveS of 

To the Editor: 
For the past week or so a con

troversy bas been raging in the 
columns of the DI over an edi· 
toriat written by Larry Hatfield 
on June 20. For a few days after 
the editorial appeared there were 
only minor rumblings against Mr. 
Hatfield, but Oil June 26, Miss 
Gwen Inman wrote an inflamma
lory denunciation. Then on June 
30, Mr. Robert T. White proceeded 
to take Miss Inman apart with 
astonishing celerity. But on the 
same day the attack on Mr. Hat
field was continued with renewed 
vigor in Lucian !homsen's ill· 

concealed reference to Hatfield's 
poor state of mental health. 

The significant thing here to 
notice is that none of those who 
have participated in the contro· 
versy have, as Mr. White sug
gests, concerned themselves very 
much with Hatfield's arguments: 
This undoubtedly is due to th~ 
fact that the specifics of Hat
field's editorial have become un~ 
clear. Therefore, I suggest that 
this editorial be pubiished again, 
or al least that ils arguments be 
summarized. 

John P. Methvin, G 
lS6 Riverside Park 

national shame. ?=======================;;;; 
I TAlKf:!D to a professor bf '" ok 

political scil!nce about all this DO S -wallowing in apology and he said 
sbmething very interesting; n 

"The trouble is it·s always the In 
'Vrong people who feel 41uilty. 
People w~o have no cause to feel 
guilty - many of whom weren't 
alive in Hitler's time - feel lhe 
guiltiest. The ones who have ev· 
ery reason to feel guifty don't. 

"[ get pretty angry at my ~tu· 
dents when they say: 'We hove 
no moral rliht to prlltest a boUt 
the W~l ~iI!Ie of wh1lt the Ger· 
)nans did under Hitler: I gl!t 
)ttelty mH. ( t~1J tH@tn' th<lrality 
ig alway8 II lot'Walrd thing." 

c'BPY' . 
New york H:' ~!1ffIj tfro. 

"PI,_ F.aIMr." by JOhn 
U~b. A memory theme runs 
through this short story collec· 
tion . The past is a miraculous 
Jand perpetually In need of redis
covery for many of the charac
ters. The stories are of an Ameri
ca where most of us are e:dlcs 
who spend a rood fraction of ollr 
lives in moving automobiles. 

ItC."" Wlltr' i. yoUr Broth, 
.,?" by Francol. Mauriac. One 
of the world'~ most distinguished 
hbvelists, Nl5bel Prrte winning 

author Francois MourillC, olters 
this intense m0dilation on con 
temporary man and his soc Iety. 
He bitterly castigates the false 
prophets, the ambitious, and th~ 
irresponsible, whose crimes have 
plunged a Christian society into 
bloodbaths and wars in ever" 
corner of the globe and who hav~ 
now brought us to the brink of 
nuclear destruction. !Ie announc
es in this book a grim and tragic 
warlling, bllt also a message of 
hope ond love . 
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Good li tening
Today on WSUI rnmates Beaf; Ro a 

Guards 3 Hours 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for Tbe DaJlv Iowan 

TWO IMPORTANT STATE· 
MENTS having to do with foreign 
policy and national security were 
mode recenlly by members of 
President Kennedy's cabinet. 
WSUl has received copies of the 
original recordings of both ; Secre· 
tary of Stale Dean Rusk's appear· 
once ten days ago at Seattle and 
Secretary of Defense McNamara's 

Temporary City 
Forester Named 
For Elm Disease 

A temporary city forester was 
named Monday to take charge of 
Iowa City's Dutch Elm disease 
control program. 

Edward Bailey DC West Liberty 
will he available beginning today 
to handle inquiries about the tree 
program and to spot diseased trees 
which need Ireatment. 

Bailey, a graduate of South Da· 
kota State College, Brookings, S. 
Dak., has been in the nursery busi· 
ness for 16 years. This is his first 
position as a city forester. 

Public Works Director Lane Ma· 
shaw said the forestry crew will 
not be activaled until the mosquito 
spraying project is finished some· 
time this week. 

ARG~NTlNE TRAGEDY 
BAHIA BLANCA, Argentina IR'I 

- Police said Jesus Maria Dupuy 
fired seven shots at his wife, Cata· 
Iina, during a quarrel and then 
killed himself after Catalina col· 
lapsed. The wife, who had fainled, 
was unharmed. 

Ltlle Bonus Fea/lII'C 
TONIGHT 

"Warld By Night" 
A Technicolor Tour 

Of The Most Ce lebrated 
Night Club Acts In 

The World .•• 
Come In And See Our 

Regular Program, Then 
St,.y & See The Late ShoW 

AI No Extra Charge I 

~·]r] ri mt 
NOW SHOWING! -GUY 

COOPER 
DO'lOTHY 

McGUIRE 

It • 
• CO·HIT • 

WYATT 

JOEL 
McCREA 
VElA Mll~S 

UOYD IRIDGES 

• 

WICHITA 
a·J:)'1D 

TOMORROW NITE! 

JULY 4th 
Come Early & Enjoy All The 
Fun - Games· Music & Prizes 
Box Office Opens 6:00 P.M. 

AdmissiDn July 4th Only 
Adults - $1.00 

Kids & Cars Free 

baccalaureate address at the Uni· 
versity of Michigan at about the 

SA QUE TIN, Calif. fA'! - Six 
desperate killer on death row at 
San Quenlin Slate Prison beat two 
guards into blood~' submission 
Monday, seized their guns and held 

arne time. The former - Rusk 
at Seattle - will be aired thi 
morning at 8:30. The Mc amara 
speech, however (and this seems 
a little unusua\), must he consid. 
ered the more important of the 
t IVO; therefore, it will be presenled 
twice; Thursday at 8;30 a.m. and them .hostage more than Ihree 
next Monday evening at 8;30 fol. hours In an escape plut that was 
lowing Harry Ashmore's recent doomed Crom Ihe start. 
commencement address at Grin· I A lear gas barrage, fired from 
lIell (at 8 p.m,). We'd be happy to Ihe roof into the sixth·floor death 
remind you of these matters nil row cells of 33 condemned men, 
day tomorrow, but we won't be on forced the. impulsive conspirators 
the air - Independence Day, to drop t~elr two guns and release 
y'know. the bleedmg hostage. 

BERGEN FESTIVAL programs 
Crom last season have been record· 
cd and shipped to Broadcasting 
House Cor use in the hot summer· 
time. We'll have a sort of preview 
oC the full series this morning at 
]0; a visit to Grieg's home in 
Troldhaugen. Then, tonight at 6, 
there will be a fuller, orchestral 
program from the 1961 Bergen 
Feslival of Music, Drama Dnd 
Folklore. 

G]LBERT AND SULLIVAN op· 
erettas start today at 2: 50 p. m. 
with "H. M.S. Pinafore." 

8.00 
8:15 
8:30 

9:00 
9'30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:45 

11:55 
11 :58 
12:00 
t2:3O 
12:45 
1;00 
1:10 
2:30 
2:45 
2:50 
4:2!i 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:45 
9:55 

10;00 

Tuesday, July 3, '962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature - Address 

by Secretary of Slate Dean 
Rusk 

MusIc 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
World PopUlation Problems 
July 4th Interview with Jr. 

Chamber of Commerce 
Coming Events 
News Copsul. 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
lllualc 
HI$lory ot RussJa 
Music 
News 
MusIc 
New 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Conce rt 
Evening Fealure - CO· 

EXISTENCE: "Soviet Coexist· 
ence strategy and Tactics In 
Europe." Brutus Coste. Sec· 
retary General of the Captive 
European Nations 

News Final 
Sports FInal 
SIGN OFF 

Clyde Bates, 40, awaiting exe· 
cution for the ,fiery dellths of six 
persons in 1957 in a Los Angel.s 
tavern, plellded over the tele· 
phone w i~ ~lIrden Fred R. 
Dickson at the last : " Don't 
come ill with tommy gUll s and 
kill us like rals." 
One courageous guard risked his 

liCe to get out the tirst word. 
Sgt. Roy B. Kardell, 47, the len 

side of his head bleeding where 
he was hit by a bar, sat by a tele' 
phone on dealh row, a gun pressed 
against him. 

Luis Meya, one of two men hired 
by Elizabeth (Mal Duncan 10 kill 
her daughter·in.law, had an arm 
clamped tighlly around Kardell's 
neck. 

He was told he would be killed 
if, in making his regular' a.m. 
call·count report, he gave any 
inkling something was amiss . 
Kardell blurt.d out to the opera · 
tor, " There's trouble on the 
row." 
"I ligured it was betler to for· 

feit my life than let the boys get 
100 e," said tbe ruddy.faced Kar· 
dell later. 

The six escape·minded killers 
never had a chance under Dick· 
son's long.standing policy; Never 
open a prison gate (or any con
vict with a hostage, not even if 
the hostage ls the warden. 

" We gampled lind lost," con· 
ceded Bates, " but we didn ' t 
have much to lose since we 're 
all going to be executed any
wav." 

SlJl Institute Gets Grant 
To Study PTO Accidents 

Extensive investigation of farm 
accidents attributed to power take· 
off (PTO ) attachmenls on modern 
farm tractors is being undertaken 
by the Institute or Agricultural 
Medicine at SUI. 

The sur study now in progress 
seeks information on the number 
of accidents attributed to this 
source, the manner in which they 
occur, the extent of the injury in. 
flicted, and the contributions made 
by the victim through his attitudes, 
work methods, physical. limitations, 
and knowledge or the equipment. 

A complete report oC each such 
accident and photographs of the 
equipment involved are brought 
back for analysis at the institute 
on campus. 

The institute starr learns about 
the occurrence of such accidents by 
reading newspapers from all over 
the state. They have also asked the 
Iowa State Health Department's 
Division of Vital Statistics, county 
extension directors, and hospital 
adminislrators throughout the state 
to notify the institute aboul acci· 
dents of this nature. 

When the inslilute receives are· 
port of an accident involving the 
power take·off attachment, the 
institute investigator goes to the 
scene for interviews with the vic· 
tim, witnesses, and the physician 
or the county medical examiner if 
a fatality occurs. 

be attached. 
Accidents attributed to the power 

take·orr usually involve the en· 
tanglement of the vlctim's clothing 
by the shafl. The individual's cloth· 
ing may be torn, with only minor 
scrapes and scratches bcing inflicl· 
ed, or heavy clothing which will 
not tear may be entangled, le~d· 
ing to severe mutilation or the vic· 
lim and oflen resulting in death, 

With tractors being used to op· 
erate increasing numbers oC PTO 
equipment, the potential for acci· 
dents involving the attachment in· 
creases. 

Circus Excitement 
Is Coming to Town 

The circus comes to town Fri. 
day, beginning with a parade at 
1 p.m. of its many animals and 
excJting performers. The AI G. 
Kelly and Miller Bros. circus, spon. 
sored by the V.F.W. No. 2581, will 
present a show in the afternoon 
and evening at the Lucas Show 
Lot. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
V.F.W. members. They are $1.50 
for adults and $.75 lor chidlren. 

1'he other seized guard, C. L. 
Deatrick, 27. was slugged so sav· 
agely that he was semiconscious 
throughout the ordeal. His caplors 
took lurns slemming Ihe flow of 
blood. After release, Deatrick was 
rushed to a hospital where he was 
reported recovering. 

San Quentin is north across hay 
waters from San Francisco. Not 
far away out in the bay is thc 
lederal island prison of Alcatraz, 
cene of an as yet unsolved e cape 

by three convicts June 11. . 
JOining with Bates and lI1eya to· 

day in the first attempt ever made 
to escape San Quentin's death row 
",ere: 

Manuel Joe Chavez, 30; Augus. 
tine Baldonade; Charles David 
Bickley, 20; and Willard Winhoven, 
51. 

]n some way that has confronted 
San Quentin orrieials with a major 
mystery, a foot·long hacksaw was 
smuggled into death row, permit· 
ting escape from the cells. 

* * * 1 Convict Left 
~top Tower 

PITTSBURGH ~ - Robert 
Payne, leader of a prison revolt, 
and another COflvict came down 
from a water tower Monday, leav· 
ing a lone holdout on the tower's 
catwalk. 

Payne, 29 , a parole violator. and 
.Iames Reed. 24. descended from 
the tower at Western State Peni· 
tentiary. Reed was up lor parole 
this month. 

Charles Miller, 32, serving a life 
term lor murder, escorted Payne 
and Reed aboul two·thirds of the 
way down and then returned to his 
perch 100 Ceet above the ground. 

Reed, who ascended the tower 
with 11 others Tuesday evening, 
was in good condition. 

The convicts climbed the tower to 
protl!st alleged hrutality in the 
prison's "home block" an isolated 
cell block used for punitive action. 

---- Ends Tonile --
Rodgert & Hilmmersl. in '. 

Wonderful Musical 

"Flower Drum Song" 
- PLUS -

" THE HOODLUM PRIEST" 

E,·vtfll!ij 
STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

'I'I~. 

c:1"" ........... SCoPE 
COLO" by OI! LUX!: 

DAVID LADD 
ARIHUR O'CONNRl 

The power take·off, or power 
train, which serves as a source 
of power Crom the traclor to other 
implements consists of a splined 
shaft projecting from the diC£er· 
ential of the tractor. A drive shaft, 
which revolves at a rate of 540 to 
1,000 revolutions per minute de· 
pending on the throttle setting, can 

• Ends Tonite • 
"Safe At Home" 

- And -

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAY 

ELVIS PRESL~Y 
IN 

"FOLLOW THAT DREAM" 
- IN COLOR-

Doors Open 1 :15 

n:c,itD 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Iowa CUy's Most 
Awaited Motion Pictul'e! 

* STARS GALORE! 
H~NIIYFONOA 

CHARLES tAUGHTON~DON MURRAY 
WAlTER PIDGEON'¢r PETER lAWFORD 
GENETIERNEY-trr:1FRANCHOTTONE 
-tllEW AYRES'¢rBURGESS MEREDITH 
EDDIE HODGES*'PAUL FORO-¢r-Cr 
GEORGE GRIZZARD ~ SWENSON 

"Don't Knock The Twist" 

In The Great Tradition of Walt Disney! 
Slarts WEDNESDA YI J4~~Y 
Doors Open 1;15 P.M. .---. 
Shows at 1 :30,3 :30, 

5:10,7:10, & 9, 10 ~.M , 

• Admission • 
Matinee - 7Sc 

Eve.·Sun·tfcrliday - ~ 
C",LDREN - 3Sc 

Ttaitfed • be a 
tli mpl~ ... 

Destined to be 
a Hero! 

• Added S.,.cial • 
Willi Disney's Spedaculllr 

Nillure Study ••• , 

/lBEAR COUNTRY" 
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Get Solid 2-7 SUI Library Announces Naudasche~r y 
Co~s~rvative Recent Staff Changes To L .d~re ··'." 
W,n In J a pa n The SUI library Ita secured or College, Va .• and hi M.F.A. from In Mexi CO . ~ , . , 

TOKYO IA'I- Conservalive Prime 
Minister Hayalo Ikeda and his 
Liberal·Democratic party won a 
solid 1!ndorsement Tuesday in near· 
ly complete returns in Japan's up
per House election. 

The Japanese stock market surg· 
ed ahead on news of a Conservative 
victory of better than 2-1 in Sun· 
day's election. BUsiness circles said 
I he public had endorsed Ikeda's 
plans to double the national in· 
come by 1971. 

The 62·year·old prime minister 
announced in a television address 
thal he will take measures to help 
farmers and workers in medium 
and small industries and "try to 
eliminate the existing discrepancy 
of income among the people." 

His Conservatives added two 
seats at the expense of Socialists 
who campaigned on a platform of 
opposition to Ikeda's economic polio 
cies. While the lower House of 
Parliament has all the power in 
Japan, upper Hou e elections are 
indicative of how political winds 
are blowing. 

With all but seven of the 127 
races settled, the Liberal·Demo· 
crats had 68 seats, the Socialists 33, 
while a religious group deposed the 
Moderate Democratic·Socialists as 
the House of Councillor'S third 
loree. The Communisls put up 
47 candidales and won three, in· 
cluding their party president, San· 
zo Nezaka. 

The Buddh ist Soka Gakkai <Cre· 
alive Values Society I elected all 
nine of its candidates and now has 
15 members in Ule 250·seat House. 

promoted six librarians for depart· the University of Georgia. He reo 
menial libraries or department ceived his M.S. in library science 
heads in the last two months. from the University of illinois. He 

Douglas Hieber, former art has taught art in Shorter College, 
librarian, was made head oC the Ca. and other schools. 
circulation department July 1, reo Jack W. Dickey became the 
placing Clara Hinton who retlred. math·physics librarian July 1. He 
Hieber was SUI art librarian for has been working in the reference 
three years. He is a grad~ate. oC department of the library since the 
Corn~1I ~oJl~e and the Uruverslty beginning oC the year. He recei ved 
oC illmols LIbrary School. his M.S. in library science from 

Harlan L. Si((ord replaced Hieber Oklahoma University. 
as art librarian July 1. SifCord reo Francis J. Pa luka was promoted 
ceived his B.A. from Lynchburg to head of special collections de· 
------------ partment effective July 1. Paluka 

SUI Using New 
Number Code For , 
Long Distance 

Two changes in placing long 
dlstanc. cillls fro m SU I tel •• 
phones w.re announced Monday 
by Northwestern Bell Telephon. 
Co. 

When a calf is plaNd from lin 

IIdmlniltrathle t.lephone on the 
general University exchange, the 
call.r 'Should give lhe prefix. 335, 
followed by the extension num· 
bel' when the operator requests 
the number. 

has been working full time in this 
department for a year. He worked 
part time in the relerence depart· 
ment from 1955·1960 and was an In· 
slructor in the Rhetoric program 
during that time. He graduated 
(rom Creighton University in 
Omaha, Neb.. received his M.A. 
at the University oC Connecticut 
and his M. S. degree In library 
science from the University of n· 
linois. 

Harry R. Skallerup became En· 
gineering Librarian June 1. Skall· 
erup graduated from the University 
of Ill inois and received his M.A. 
from Washington University, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Eduard Naudascher, assistant 
profe sor of mechanics and hy· 
draul ics at SUI, has been inviled ' 
to deliver four lecture at the Uni· 
versity of Mexico City. 

Naudascher, a research engineer 
at Ihe Iowa ]n tHule of Hydraulic 
Re earch, ill leave Wednesday 

EDUARD NAUOASCHE'R 
To Mexico 

However, it is no longer neces· 
saO' for callers from telephon.s 
in SU I dormitories 10 give a 1,1 •• 
ph 0 n e number. Call." from 
dormitory rooms will be asked 
only for their name and sludent 
identification nUfT'ber. This will 
.,.rmit billing to Ihe caller rather 
than to an extension number. 

David Zaehringer has been em· 
ployed as Labor and Management 
librarian at SUI since May 1. He 
received his B.A. from Loras Col· 
lege, Dubuque and his M.S. degree 
in library science Crom the Colum· Cor bnc week in Mexico City where 
bia School oC Library Servicc in he will deliver [ou r lectures on 
New York City. He worked as as· "Hydrodynamic :Effects upon Hy· 
sistant reference librarian in the draulic Structure ." He also wll! ' 
Graduate School of Business meet informally wilh faculty memo 
Library at Columbia University. bet at the. Mexican instituti6n. 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

For Consecutive Jnsertions 
Three Days . . .. 15c a Word 
Six Days .......... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month ....... 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
One Inserl ion a Mo nth .... $1.35" 
Five Insert ions,. Monlh ... $1.15" 
Ten In sertions I Month ..... 1.05" 

°Rl les for E"h Column Inc:h 

Phone 7·4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days, Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY , 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. lO w as 

3 Prinfs for $2.50 
I'refeaslonal Party Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. Dubuque 
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Who Does It? 2 Homes For Sale 12 Rooms for Renl 16 

--------------------HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television FOR SALE _ Near new S bedroom ROOMS for male graduates or over 
servlclnr by ccrUCled servIceman home. North Iide. 8-4702. 7.19 21 tor Bummer ahd fall. 8·5637 alter 

al1¥lIme 8·10811 or 8·3542. 7·7R • p.m. 7·9 

V1P~!'sh~,~:to~~n. Sarbers Shop. ~~ Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Wanted 18 

Typing 4 1954 SCHULT. S8' by 8'. Stngle bed. WANTED. Used English bIcycle, wltl\ 
_ _ ___ ...... ___ room, Excellent condition, annex, gears. 8·3718. 7-3 

7.5 fenced lot at HWtop. See and make ___ -'-_______ _ 

~:::~: ~11~e-:-i52-r:-:-hl-ng-,,-N-O-(a-r-y-p-u-b. oUcr. DIal 8·mO. 7-l2 W!~J~~~ F~:~~!h~~o~be.r~tl~()~ .. ~~\\i 
lIc. Jl!ary V. Burns. (CIO Iowa State 15 Sept. 1. Ani wWing to pay more rent 

Bank &ulldlhg. DIal 7·2656. 7·29 Apartments For Rent bec~use of the short period. D~a! 
TYPING. ExperIenced, reaso,,~"le. ....:..----------- 7·39 2. -

DIal 7.2447. 7.l2R TWO·ROOMS and bath. Heat, water, 
slove ""alld refrigerator furnished. 

TYPI!IIC, eleclrlc IBM: Accurate, ex· $65. 8·3 ... 1. 7-7 Work Wanted 20 
pcrlenced. DIal 7·2518. 6-29R SMALL bachelor apartments. 530 -------------

JERRY NYALL ElectrIc Typlna Servo North Cllnlon. 7·5848 or 7·5487. 7·29 HOUSEWORK or babysitting. Dial 
Ice, phone 8.1330. 7.12R 8·1426. 

Automotive 
8 Rooms For Re nt 16 

Business Opportunities 21 

MUST sell 1956 Chevrolet. DIal 8·5606. NICE rooms. 8·2518. 7·30 PART tlme .. Ies, full lime Income 
Call HIroshi noon or after 5:00 ".m. FOR RENT: room. May work out part sellin, to college sludents. Manage· 

7·14 of I'ent as caretaker. 8.3901. 7.7 ment opportunllfes after graduollO n. ____________ WrIte BOl' 45 Dally Iowan. Glye back· 
11 COOL room, cookIng, .howers. 530 ground and quallllcnUons. '·21 

____________ Nor_th_ C_II_nto_n_. _7._5848 or 7·5487. 7·29 

26" BIKE '10, German Shepard AKC GRADUATE men Ina women: Room., 
~5O, Mobile Home $800, Whitehouse cookIng; larlle studIo; small cottage. 

Boat, 35 hp. motor, traUer $850. TOp S30 up. Graduate House. DIal 7·3703 or 
carrIer $16. One wbeel trailer ~3. 9·3975. 7·I7R 
8-6689. 7·3 ROOM: Graduate men, next to Chernls. 
FOR SALE: Remlneton TypewrIter. 11'),. 7·2405. 7-12 

Qulet·rller. Very good condlUon. $40. 
Dial exlenslon 5351. ?-to NEW unfurnished 1 bedroom duplex, 

stove, .. drilierator. Whltlni·Kefl 

Homes For Sale 12 
Realty Co. 7·2123, evenln,., 8.Q477. 

8·21R 

3 BEDROOJl! $2200 down. 'l'ot.1 ,15,392 
by August I. 1010 Hud.on. DIal 8·8025 

or 7·5840. 7·14 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamond$, Cameras, 

Typewriters, WateMs, Luggage, 
Guns, Music.1 Instruments 

Dilll 7·4535 
HOCk·EYE LOAN 

fYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL. 

I Authorized ROYAL • .., 

STANDAR~ 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
in the BIG BOY at the 

air·cooled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDER EnE 
226 S. Clinton 

3 Easy Ways To 

Order Your 

WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

30 MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowan 

NOW.! 
you can order 
a cC1pY of the 

University Edition 

• 

~f 
The Daily Iowan 

for only ' 

Hdve it sent to you at yaor 

luinmer schoof or idb locd

tion and see what is iri stort 
for the fall term. . 

Send name, mailing address 
and 50c to; 

Circulation Manager 
The Dail!/lowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

lly JoliDPy Hart 

.t. 

T~e" BAsEBAU,. IS 
MADE WITH T~[)$ 
OF WINDINGS OF 
STRING. . 

How THI: HlOcl<; 
DoYoU WI~D , 

STR I~6INTO A 
cusi SHAPE-? 

S IMPLE.--'vfjU 

USc A CveE FoR 
THE CORE:. 

WHAr .K/~D 
OFCtJeE DID 

You USe? 

. ", ., 

BOUIL-L-ON. . ",. .. 
,. :. 

c _"'·l' .... " ... ~,. ..... ... 
, .... ..., ... .. L ' ... ... 

BJ1:ETLE BAILEY 

! GUES& I WANT 
TO e E: ~e&PECTED, 
POPULAR, A 6000 
CITIZEN AND A 
T~t,J£: FRIEN D 

, . ..... 

.) . 

~ 

, ., 

.. 

I it 

By MORT WAL~ER Ioe • , 

BUT IF I 'M aOING 
TO DO ALj.. THAT!, I 'L l. 
N!:E:t:' A LOT 6F /tE5T 
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Donovan's 2-Hitter 
Trips Orioles; 2-0 

CLEVELA D ( P) - Cleveland's Dick Donovan posted 
a two-hit, 2.() ictory over the Baltimore Orioles 10nday night, 
facing the minimum 27 batters. \ illie Tasby's eighth-inning 
homer napped a s(:orck'Ss duel. 

The triumph ended the Indi, ns' five-game 10 ing string. 
Donovan (12·3) joined Minne eta's -----------
Camllo Pascual as the Amcrican 
League's top winning pitcher. It 
was his third shutout this season. 

Donovan was hooked up In a 
tight d\lel with Steve Barber (6-6) 
for seven innings. 

Donovan didn't walk any and 
struck out six. Barber gave up 
only thr~ hils in the ~ innings 
he worked. After Tasby's homer. 
Barber walked two and was re
placed by We Stock. 
•• \tlmore .. .. . DOG OOQ 000- 0 1 0 
CI.v,l.nll OOQ oot 02ll- 1 4 0 

luber, SIOCk (I) .nll L.U; Donoy.n 
.nd Rom.no. W - Donov.n (1203). L 
- B.rber (W). 

Hom. runl - Clev.land, TlSby (2). 

R~dlegs Split 
With . Chicago 

{;INCINNM'1 III - Gordie Cole
man's Iwo-rut{ homer in the ninth 
inlling Monds¥ night gave Cincin· 
naLi a 4·3 victory over Chicago and 
a split or a twi·night doublebead· 
er. 

Tight relier pitching in the clulch 
by Don Elston cut off a Cincinnati 
rally and nailed down a Chicago tri
umph in the opener, 6·5. 

The Reds had not been ahead all 
night unUl the last inning of the 
nightcap when Frank Robinson 
started the rally with a double. 

Elslon took over from Dave Ger· 
ard in an erfort to salvage the 
second decision but Coleman's 
homer followed. 

Ernie Banks drove in five Chi· 
cago markers - four in the opener 
when he banged his 22nd season 
bomer with a man on base and 
singled with two aboard. 

Pi rate Rally 
Dumps Colts 

HOUSTON IA'I - The Pittsburgh 
Pirates rallied for three runs in 
the seventh inning Monday night 
and hung on to beat the Houston 
Colts 4·2. 

With the Pirates trailing 2-0, 
Roberto Clemente led off the Pi· 
rate seventh with a walk. A sin· 
gle by Dick Stuart lind a double 
by Don Hoak produced one run 
and put runners on second and 
third. 

Bob Skinner came up to hit for 
Donn Clendenon, promptly sin· 
gled to right and Stuart and Hoak 
trotted across with the tying and 
leading runs. 

Colt Manager Harry Craft 
charged that Pirate Coach Ron 

orlhey was out of the coaching 
box. When he returned to the dug. 
out, the umpires held a five min
ute conrerence. 

Eventually, Umpire Stan Landes 
ruled Skinner was out because of 
interference from the coaching 
box, but allowed the two runs to 
count. Skinner was credited with 
a single. 
Pittsburgh ... .. 000 000 301- 4 • I 
Houston ..... 002 000 000- 2 I 0 

Frl.nd, Ol lyo (t), Fie. (t) .nd L.p· 
p.rt; Woodllhlek, MeM.hon (7) .nll 
"an.w. W - Frl.nd IH). L - Wood •. 
.hlek (2-4). 

Home run - Pittsburgh, Stu.rt 111). 

Red Sox Nip 
Twins, 4-3 

FIRST GAME BOSTON IA'I - Boston came up 
Chlc.to .. .. .. 000 220 200-' 7 0 'th t t' ht f t t th Cincinnati 000 102 020- 5 12 1 WI wo S ralg orce·ou s a e 

Koone •. Hobbl. 17), Iiston (7) Ind plate and preserved a 4·3 decision 
Tlp\M; Purkey, .roln.n (7), kllpp. M' ta Md' h 11.ln (I), H.nry (9) and Edwlrili. W _ over IDneso on ay DIg t as 
Koone. (7·2). L - Purk,y (13·2). the Red Sox extended their maslery 

Hom. runl - Chlclgo, .Ink. (22). over the American League pennant CinCinnati, Robinson 113). 
SICOND GAMe hopefuls. 

Chle.go . 101 010 000- 3 • 1 
Clnclnn.II . 001 010 002- 4 , 3 

Lory, Ge .. rd ('), EI.lon (t) .nd 
•• rtell; Willi, Sisler (5), DroboW.ky 
('1, IrOlnln (t) Ind 1!cfwArIlI. W -
Iroln.n (H). L - Ellton (H/. 

Hom. run. - Clnclnn.II, 1'01 II (3), 
Coltm,n (12). 

OLD SHEP PROTESTS 
HOG JOWL, Ark. - Irving Fin· 

ster and his indefatigable coon 
dog, Old Shep, filed a protest Mon· 
day against a District Court ruling 
that compul ory recitation o( the 
Arkansas Coon Dog Code before 
every meet is unconstitutional . Old 
Shep has never treed a coon until 
the Code has been recited. 

Shortstop Ed Bressoud, who 
drove across three runs for tbe 
winners, sent Boston ahead to stay 
with a two·run single in the sixth 
inning. 

The Twins bunched their runs 
aU starter Ike Delock in the sixth 
as Lennie Green doubled, Richie 
Rollins singled, Harmon Killebrew 
doubled and Battey stroked a two
run single. 
MIMelol. . .... .. 000 003 GOG- 3 • 1 
lIo.ton .. . .. 011 002 OOx- 4 , I 

Mlrlnda, SI.ng. C'), Stlgman (7) and 
•• Itty; Delock, Eor/ty I'), Fornltlll 
(I) .nd p.,naronl. W - Earlev (2·1). 
L - st.nge (1.2). 

Davis Team Capt. 
Selects Members 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Bob KeUeher, 
the new U.S. Davis Cup tennis cap
tain, picked a four·man team Mon· 
day for the approaching match 
with Canada, and there w(ls one 
glaring omission - Whitney Reed, 
the nation's No.1 player. 

Kelleher picked h 1 s squad at 
Wimbledon and wired it to the U.S. 
Law n Tennis Association head
quarters in New York for release. 
He declined to elaborate on the 
snub or R e e d, the unorthodox, 
party-loving ex·Marine from Ala
meda, Calif. 

Yanks Druh 
A/s; Remain 
In 1st Place 

Patterson Wants To Develop 
Viciousnessl Toward Liston 

NEW YORK f.fI - The New York 
Yankees, blew a 4-() lead on home 
runs by Roger Maris, Hector L0-
pez and Mickey ManUe, rallied for 
four runs in the eighth inning Mon· 
day night and retnined (irst place 
in the American League with an • 
8-4 verdict over Kansas Cily. 

The Yanks' vaunted power quick
ly buill a four·run lead lor Bill 
Stafford, and the l\ew York right. 
handel' was breezing along on a 
shutout until George Alusik rapped 
a disputed lead·off homer in the 
A's seventh, with the Yanks pro· 
testing the drive was a foul. 

The claim didn't stand, and be· 
fore the inning was over Stafford 
was in the showers and the A's had 
tied it 4-4. 

The Yankees, however, came 
back in the eighth. 

The victory went to relief man 
Luis Arroyo, the Yanks' ace left
handed reliever who has been 
bothered by arm trouble all sea
son. 
K.nlll City .... 000 000 4Ot- 4 • 1 
New York DOG lO1 O4x- • 10 0 

R.kow, Wy.1I (7) .nd SuIlIY.n; Slof. 
ford, Arroyo (7) .nd HOWArd. W -
Arroyo (l·2). L - Wyatt I"'). 

Hom, runl - K.nlll ClIy, Aluslk 
C41' N,w York, MArII 116), M.ntl. 
(I ), LO\M1 (3). 

----

Angels Win 
To Stay Even 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Solo home 
runs by Bob Rodgers and Steve 
Bilka lifted the Los Angeles Angels 
to a 2-1 victory over Washington 
Monday night. 

Switch·hitting Rodgers belted 
his fourth home run oC the season 
orf Steve Hamilton in the Lop of 
the ninth inning to provide the win· 
ning run. It was Rodgers' (irst 
homer of the season balting right
handed. 

Bilka hit his mth of the year in 
the sixth off Pete Burnside. 

The Angels got only four hits off 
the two Washington left·handers. 
The others came in the fifth inning. 
One was a bunt by Jim Fregosi 
and the other a single by Eddie 
Yost. 

Tom Morgan, thir'd pitcher for 
the Angels, was the winner. He re
tired the last five batters. 
LOI Angel .. ..... DOG 001 001- 2 4 0 
WlShlnglon .... 000 000 100- I 6 2 

Grb., Spring (7), Morgln (I) and 
Rodg.rs; Burnsld.( H.mllton (I) and 
R.II"l Schmldl 9). W - Morg.n 
(2-2). - Hamilton (204,. 

Hom. run. - Los Angllas, IIlIko 
(5), Rodgers (4). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. pel. G.B. 

San Francisco . ... .. 62 28 .850 
Los Angeles ..... .. 53 29 .646 
Pltlsburgh ....... . 46 32 .590 5 
51. Louis . .. ...... .. 43 35 .551 8 
Clnclnnatl .. ...... 4 L S5 .539 10 
Milwaukee . . . ... . 39 89 .500 J2 
Philidelphla ..... . 34 43 .442 181,; 
Houston .. ........ . 32 63 .427 17~ 
Chicago . ......... 30 52 .368 2S 

Slam by Laver 
Australia's defending champion Rod Laver goes high up to make 
a smashing return to Miguel Santanl of Spain in their qUlrter 
finals match at Wimbledon, England, MondlY_ Laver's win mlde 
the semifinals of the men's singles tennis chlmpionship In All· 
Austrlliln affair, -AP Wirephoto 

Laver Survives at Wimbledon; 
Meet Becomes All-Australian 

WIMBLEDON, England IA'I - Southern California at Los Angeles 
Rod Laver, the defending cham· 6-3, 6-1, 4-6, 4-6, 6-2. 
pion, defeated Spanish champion John Fraser, Australia, defeated 
Manuel Santana Monday and turn- Ken Fletcher, Australia, 1·6, 7·9, 
ed the semifinals of the men's 6-4, 6·1, 6·2. 
singles at the Wimbledon Lawn Mattin Mulligan, Australia, de· 
Tennis Championships into an all- feated Bob Hewitt, Australia, 6-8, 
Australian affair. 6-4, 6·3, 6-4. 

It was the first lime one coun· John Fraser and Mulligan were 
try had dominated the semj[jnals unseeded. Laver was the top seed 
since well before and Fraser the No.3 seed. 
World War I. Two Laver will play Neale Fraser 
Aussies - broth· in the seminfinals and John Fraser 
ers Neale and will play Mulligan. 
John Fraser-also Today t h r e e American girls 
made the pay-of( will try their luck in the quarter· 
stages. The last finals of the women's singles. 
time two brothers This is the women's line·up: 
had got so far was Billie Jean Moffitt, Long Beach, 
in 1900 when Reg Calif., vs. Ann Haydon, fifth seed, 
and Lauric Doher- from Britain; Rene Schuurman, 
ty of Britain did four seed from South Africa, vs. 
it. Mrs. Karen Hantze Susman, seeded 

Quarter·finals results: eighth, from Chula Vista, Calif.; 
Laver defeated Santana 14·16, Lesley Turner, Australia, seventh 

9-7, 6·2, 6·2. seed, vs. Maria Bueno, Brazil, third 
Neale Fraser, Australia, defeat· seed; Mrs. Vera Sukova, Czecho

ed Rafael Osuna of Mexico, who slovakia, VS. Darlene Hard, second 
is studying at the University of seed, from Long Beach, Calif. 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
AllOCilted PreIS Sports Writer 
CmCAGO IA'I - "I think that my 

biggest job is building up a think· 
ing of viciousness about Sonny 
Liston before I fight bim," heavy. 
weight boxing champion Floyd 
Patterson said Monday_ 

ber Liston's fight with Eddie Ma· 
chen which went the full distance. 
Some said that Liston did not look 
good in it and all 1 want to reo 
member is how good he did look 
in his other victories. Mentally 1 
want to face this man not knowing 
of mistakes he has made in the 
ring but instead his terrific punchPatterson, natty in an olive . 

green suit, and the 21S-pound Lis. tng ability. 
ton, bulging a garment of the "I would like something to hap· 
same color, met at a formal con. pen to build up within myself a 
tract signing for their title match viciousness [or him," Patterson 
Sept. 25 in Comiskey Park. continued. "How this feeling will 

come I'm not sure. It may be 
Before tbey got togetber, how· something he will say to fight 

ever, Liston grunted and groaned writers that I will read about. 
in trying to lift llO·pound Johnny This is what happened in my sec. 
Coulon, ancient former bantam- ond match with Ingemar Johann. 
weight champion, whose "try to son when 1 kayoed him. 
lift me," act amazed vaudeville 
circuits 45 years ago. "The early odds on the fight 

Liston, who said he plans to favoring Liston 7 to 5 helps me 
weigh 212 pounds when he meets because [ like the feeling of being 
Patterson, finally gave up on lift. an underdog." 
ing Coulon. The contract carries a return 

"I will win the championship by clause and in the event that Lis· 
an early knockout," the mustachio ton should win, the two shall meet 
oed Liston predicted. within a year although no site or 

Patterson was extremely frank promoter was specified. 
in answering newsmen's questions. Patterson will receive 45 per 

"I saw Liston on television cent of the live gate and 55 per 
knock out Cleveland Williams and cent of ancillary rights. Liston gets 
Mike de John and I want to re- either a flat 12 per cent, or a 
member his tremendous punching $200,000 guarantee of the Jive gate 
power in these fights," Patterson or theater television. 
said. I The llIinois Athletic Commission 

"But I do not want to rem em· made Liston swear that he has no 

Mathews' Grand Slam 
Dumps Cardinals, 7-3 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Ed Mathews' aided by the fourth of five St. 
grand·slam home run and Claude Louis errors, scored five runs in 
Raymond's relief pitching backed the fifth inning, four on Mathews' 
Lew Burdette Monday night as 14th home run, and sixth major 
the Milwaukee right-hander gained league grand slam. Hank Aaron 
his seventh consecutive victory then singled, reached second on 
with a 7·3 . * a wild pitch, and scored on a sin-
sion over gle by Joe Adcock. 
Louis Mllw.uk.. ..... . 200 050 000- 7 10 I 

B d tt 51. LOUiS ........ 000 DOG 300- 3 10 5 
ur e e, Burd."~ Raymond (7) and Crlnd.II\· 

lost his £irst Sad,del, ~ .... r .. 1 (5), MeD.nl.1 {I 

decl'sl'ons this .nd Saw.15kl. W - Burde". (704). 
L - Sad.ekl (5-5). 

son, had a Hom. runs - Mllw.uke., Mathews 
of four (14). 51. Loull, Jim.. (4). 

games, but gave 
way in the sev
enth inning, when ' '. 
the Redbirds · . 
scored all their 
runs on Charley James' fourth 
home run. Burdette had the Birds 
blanked on four hits through the 
first six frames, retiring 14 in a 
row at one stretch. 

Three of the seven Milwaukee 
runs were unearned. 

Ray Sadecki was the loser. The 
young lefty, now 5.5, had allowed 
only two hits until the Braves, 

u.s. Auto Racer 
Dies from Injuries 

PARIS IA'I - Peter Ryan, 22, a 
handsome American who has been 
Jiving in Canada, died in a hospital 
Monday from injuries suffered in 
a preliminary to Sunday's Grand 
Prix o[ Reims auto race. 

Dodgers Clip 
Phillies, 5-1 

LOS ANGELES \A'I - Left·hand
er Johnny Podres tied a modern 
major league record by striking 
out eight in a row Monday night 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers de
[eated Philadelphia 5·1 in the first 
game of a doubleheader. 

Podres, scoring his first victory 
in almost two months, pitcbed 
6% perfect innings, retiring 20 
men in order, before Ted Sa vage 
lined a single to center in the sev· 
enth. 

Padres, however, was unable (or 
the 12th straight time to finish a 
game. He was relieved by Larry 
Sherry after the Phils got four 
more hits and a run in the eighth. 
Philadelphl. . . .. 000 000 010- I 5 0 
Los Angeles . .. 104 000 OOx- 5 , 0 

Hamillon, B.ldsehun (7) Brown (II 
and Oldll; Podres, L. 5herry (8) .nd 
Roseboro. W - Pod rei (4-6). L -
Hamillon (5-4). 

Home run - Los Angeles, W. DaYls 
(12). 

manager. Liston declared that 
George Katz is his manager on 
record. but Katz has nothing to do 
with this fight. In return, Katz 
will receive 10 per cent of Liston's 
cut and eventually will relinquish 
all tie·up with Liston as of Sept. 
24, 1963. . 

Liston says he is his own manag. 
er, although a Philadelphia conces. 
sionaire, Jack Milon, will be Lis· 
ton's adviser. 

FLOYD PATTERSON 
Rated 7,5 Underdog 

Sam Jones Wins 
1st Game 01 Year; 

Beats ChiSox, 2-7 
DETROIT IA'I - Veteran Sam 

Jones struck out 10 and scattered 
six hits Monday night for his first 
victory this season as the Detroit 
Tigers defeated the Chicago Whit~ 
Sox 2-1. 

The 36·year-old National League 
cast-off had a shutout until the 
ninth, when Al Smith clouted a 
long home run. 
Chlcago .. ...... .. OOO 000 001- 1 , 0 
D.lrolt ....... . . 001 001 OOx- 2 , • 

Blumann, Joyce (I, .nd Carreol\; 
Jones Ind ROlrk •. W - Jones (H). 
L - lI.um.nn (1-2). 

Home run - Detroit, Cuh (21,. Chi· 
Clgo, A. Smith (9). 

CLUB TO MOVE 
CHARLESTON, S.C. IA'I - Pres· 

ident Bill Ackerman 01 the Savan
nah White Sox in the Class A Sally 
League said Monday he will ask 
the league for permission to move 
the club within two weeks. 

Ackerman said the NAACP-in, 
spired boycott of the Sox by Negro 
fans is the reason he will seek to 
relocate the franchise. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' ConneWsl 

The Annex 
26 E, CoU.,. 

New york .... .... . 20 54 .270 29 

MONDAY" IlEIULTS 
Chicago 6-3, Clnclnnati 5-4 
MUwaukee 7, 51. Louis B 
Los Angeles 5, Philadelphia 1 Cflrst 

game of doubleneader) 
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 2 

The Philadelphia native suffered 
a broken leg, crushed hip and side 
and severe internal injuries when 
his car collided with one driven 
by Britain's Bill Moss during a 
Formula Junior race on the twist
ing Reims circuit. 

Moss was not badly hurt. Ryan 
underwent emergency surgery, and 

Seven Iowa athletes have had A4, Cedar Rapids, track; Lynn then was transferred to a Paris 
their Nile Kinnick scholarships re- Lyon, A3, Clinton, football; Steve hospital. He was in a coma when 

Seven Iowa Athletes Have 
Kinnick Awards Renewed SUMMERTIME IS 

OUTDOOR TIME 
New York at San FranCiSCO, nleht 
TOD 5 O • H S brought here. AY' PR B"BLE PITC Ell newed [or the 1962-63 school year, Drish, A2, Davenport, gymnastics; 

New York (Jackson (.8) al San Fran- An outstanding skier, Ryan shift-
cisco (Sanford 7·6). it was announced Monday. Dick Shaw, A4, Des Moines, bas- ed to auto racing in 1959 aIler a 
(O~~~rr 6.9\B~t nfiWt at CinclnnaU Qualifying for renewal oC the kctball ; Ken Johnson, A3, New- ski crackup in which both o( Ihis 

Milwaukee (Shaw 9-4 and Willey $1,000 scholarship are: Dennis ton, wresUing; Mike Carver, Wav- legs were broken. 
1-3) at 51. Loul. {Brogllo 5·5 and Glo· erly, football and basketball. He made good in auto racing's 
10~lft:6u-;:gh2 (Haddix 6.3 or Francis Briggs, A3, and Ralph Trimble, The scholarships were set up by big time last year when he won 
4-5) at ~g~~o;a::;~~e~~ed) night tbe Iowa Junior Chamber o( Com· the Canadian Grand Prix for 

Former Owner of K.C. merce in 1945 as a memorial to sports cars, beating famed inter-
AMERICAN LUGUE Kinnick and other SUI men who national racers. He finished in the w. L. Pet. G... h 

New York ........ 4L S2 .562 Monarc S Dies at 77 died in World War II. Kinnick was top 10 in the U.S. Grand Prix at 
~:v~:~~le~. : : : :::J~~! i~ 'AI KANSAS CITY, Kan. IA'I _ Tom an All-American football player Watkins, N.Y. 
Mlnneaola ... . ..... . 43 37 .538 11,; at SUI in 1939 and a Phi Beta Kap- This yeilr he was making his 
Detroit . . ... . ...... . 39 36 .520 5 Baird, 77, fOI'mer owner of the pa graduate in 1940. He died in a debut on the European circuit, rac. Baltimore ..... ., . 39 59 .500 4"" 
Chicago ... . ... . ... 40 40 .500 4"" Kansas City Monarchs Negro base· plane crash in 1943. ing for the Lotus factory team. 
Boslon .... .. .. .. . 36 41 .468 7 . .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Kansas City .. . .. . . 36 43 .456 8 ball team, died Monday in his ~~ 

FamJlicllilal have ICat bellS In 
theirc:ars and use them will have 
a safer and l8.ocr Fourth of July 
hoUcliy thall families that don 'l. 
SQt belts work. The National 
Safety Cou.ncil says they incrta.!O 
your dJanca of walkinC away 
from a traffic accidcnl. If every 
one used them we could save at 
least SIJ(JO Ii."., a y.- , •. mille. 
«rkHu fnjMritJ hy \<]1 There', 
6till time 10 iDstaIl leat bell. in 
}'O'" car for the Fourth. 

Washlnglon .. ... ... 26.9 .347 16 sleep, apparenUy of a heart ail. 
Selected to (ace the Canadians MONDAY'S RESULTS 

were Chuck McKinley of St. Ann, Cleveland 2, BatUrnore 0 ment. 
Mo., Jon Douglas o( Santa Monica, New York 8, Kansas City 4 Baird helped organize the Mon· 
Calif Fra k Froehli g f C I Boston 4, Minnesota 3 

PIIIlIIlllD AI A PIIIlIC: SU'lIC( III coo,. ., n n 0 ora Los Angeles 2, Washington 1 archs in 1919 and in the last 10 
ruT"'" Willi lit( AOYOITlSlIC CIMINCII. Gables, Fla., and Den.nis Ralston Detroit 2, Chlcallo 1 years in which he owned the team 
AIID IIUATIOIIAlWmcoulIC1I. of Bakersfield, Calif. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i\ TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS it sold a total of 38 players, 29 of 
Ii ta~~Ic:f) (Zannt 5·3) at Detroll (Foy- whom went to major league clubs. 

I 

I 
4 
( 

GOOD GRIEF!! 
• You haven't sampled one of George's deli
e 
I ,cioul 14 varieties of pizza yet? Life is too 
I 
• short, man, try one tonight! I .' ' t-

: Dial8-7545 

4GEORGE'S \ 
GOURMET 
114S.~ 
'"-Ira ...... 
."... 

Ordm to Go • 

Los Angeles IMcBrlde 7·3) al Wash- Among those who once played 
inglon {Osteen 4~ I . . 

Kansas Ctta:. (Wa ker 8-8) Al New under Baird With the Monarchs 
YO~~n!e:I~ (t{raUCk 5-7) al Boslon. was Jaclde ~obinson, .the first Ne· 
(Schwall 2·9) gro to play In the maJors and now 

Conly games scheduled) a member of Baseball's Hall of 
Fame . 

TRAVEL 
INSURANCE SERV-U-VVELL CAFE 

Kalona, Iowa - Phone 656-2514 

IN THE HEART OF THE AMISH COMMUNITY 
GENUINE AMISH COOKING 

OPEN JULY 4th 
11 :00 A.M, to 2:30 P.M. - 4:00 to 8:00 P,M. 

Whcuver you drive-to the 
mpermark:et or on a holiday 
trip-«at belts protect you. 
The Natiooal Safe(y Council 
1iI}'51bey iama5e your cbances 
of walkin, away from a traffic 
accident. Drive safely this 5um· 
mer, wilh IllClt bell for every 
member of your family. If 
everybody U$C(\ 1hcm we cou ld 
lave at lcasl 5,000 /il't!s a year 
-rtduce ~riOIa inpujes by VI! 
Don't drive a mile wilhout 
fastcnin, your seat belt! 

Se"'in, family style ill new Air Conditioned dlnillt room every .v'nill, but SUlld.y 
and MondlY, 5:00 to ':30 P.M, You will Iov, our tllty dl .... 1 preper. by th, Amllh 
people. Fift .. n m .... to cllM .. from. 

PIIIlISlO AS A ""lIC: _ I" Coot· 
[lArIO" Wl1M 111( AIM.IlISIMl C41U ... 1I. 
_,. '!A11OML wm~ ... 

OPEN EVERY EVENING, CLOSED SUNDAY 
Our new din in, I'OMI Is open to the public on the .venlllil we .. ",. f.mlly Ityl" Th, 
new dinin, room II now 1V.lllbl, for P.rtI .. and NIIClWh tlurillt the day and Monday 
evening. 

RENT: 
• Beverage Chests 
• Camping Equipment 
• Lanterns 
• Camping Stoves 
• Vacuum Jugs 
• Picnic Supplies 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Ph. 8·3.31 810 Malden La ... 

• 

Established 

Asl 
To 

lion in 
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ngreement 
cept the 
proved 
mitlee. 




